
 

 

 

How Long Knowle spends its Pupil Premium 2018/19 
The school receives additional funding through the Pupil Premium for pupils who are entitled to Free 

School Meals, and for those who have claimed in the past, and for Looked After Children. The aim of 

this funding is to narrow the gap in performance between disadvantaged children and all pupils 

nationally. The school uses this money in a variety of ways to support our children, including: 

• Small group Interventions 

• Learning and Family Support Mentors 

• Subsidies for Educational Visits and Curriculum Enhancement 

• Additional Groups for Phonics 

• School Resources 

• Additional staffing to allow for smaller groups 

Number of Pupils and Pupil Premium Grant Received in the Financial Year to April 2019 

Total Number of FT Pupils on roll                                                                                                              204 

Number of pupils eligible for  PPG                                                                                                            114 

Amount  of PPG received per pupil                                                                                                      £1,320 

Total Amount of PPG received                                                                                                          £150,480 

 

 
Pupil Premium Plans (2018-19)  

 

This academic year we will be using Pupil Premium: 

• To facilitate full time support in Reception, Y1 and Y2 with the aim of achieving 
accelerated progress across KS1 and improving % of pupils making expected and more 
than expected progress in Reading, Writing and Mathematics by the end of KS1.  

• Additional support in Reception to enable provision of ‘NELI’ speech and language 
support to identified pupils to increase proportion of pupils working within at least 
expected standards in CLL  

• In KS2, the school will maintain targeted support from the teacher and teaching 

assistants in reading, writing and mathematics, reducing group sizes to increase 

individualised input and levels of support to ensure that pupils in receipt of PP make at 

least expected progress and close the gap with XPP peers. 

• Educational Psychologist/Assistant Educational Psychologist employed directly by the 

school for half a day per week to focus support for identified pupils 

•  ‘Lexia’, an on-line phonics support programme, will give identified pupils additional 
opportunity to consolidate and rehearse learning. 

• Additional laptops have been purchased to support Lexia and e-learning across the 
school 

• Identified pupils in Y5 will receive ‘Peer Mentor’ and ‘Xplore Play Leader’ training, to 
support playtime behaviour and to build their own resilience and coping strategies. 

• The Learning and Family Support Officers will continue to support the most vulnerable 

pupils to attend regularly and to access all areas of the curriculum more successfully. 

They will be able to offer a number of therapies to support pupils across the school. The 
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hours for this post have been to offer full-time support. Additional training has been 

purchased. 

• Their hours have been extended slightly to enable a weekly ‘Parents Together’ session 

to be offered; targeted parents are all currently in receipt of PP. 

• ‘ToastTime’ provision of free breakfast will continue, enabling vulnerable pupils to be 

ready to access learning more successfully. 

• The school will continue to subsidise educational visits and curriculum enhancement to 

facilitate access for all pupils. 

 

 

 

Number of Pupils and Pupil Premium Grant Received in the Financial Year to April 2018 

Total Number of FT Pupils on roll                                                                                                              204 

Number of pupils eligible for  PPG                                                                                                             131 

Amount  of PPG received per pupil                                                                                                      £1,320 

Total Amount of PPG received                                                                                                          £172,920 

 

Curriculum Focus and Impact of PP Spending 2017-2018 

Detailed analysis is undertaken termly of attainment and progress of all groups to ensure that 
children’s needs are being met; actions are then planned following this analysis, with the 
outcomes shared with school governors. 

 

• The school has focused its additional support in FS and KS1 on CLL, reading and phonics, 

writing and early maths by increasing targeted support from the teacher and teaching 

assistant in these areas, reducing group sizes to increase individualised input and levels 

of support.  

• In Reception in 2018, achievement of the 7/29 pupils in receipt of PP was ahead of that 

of ALL pupils in Reception - ALL 77% GLD, PP 86% GLD,  Non PP 74 % GLD (Good Level of 

Development). 

• In Reception in 2018, pupils in receipt of Pupil Premium achieved better than ALL pupils 

and Non PP in Reception in Reading and Writing and Number –  

• ALL 77% R and W,80% N; (77% RWN): 30% ELG3  

• PP 85% R and W and N,  (85% RWN): 28.5% ELG3 

• Non PP 74 % R and W and N.  (74%RWN) 17% ELG3 R and W, 13%ELG3 M 

 

• In Year 1, 19/29 pupils were in receipt of PP. In the phonics assessment in 2018, the 

proportion of pupils in receipt of PP achieving the expected standard (79%) was higher 

than non PP pupils (70%) although still lower than ALL pupils nationally.  

 

• At the end of KS1 2018 16/29 pupils were in receipt of PP.  

• In reading achievement of pupils in receipt of PP (63%) was lower than that of ALL pupils 

nationally (76%) and of ALL and OTHER pupils in School at Expected 

•  Achievement of pupils in receipt of PP Reading at Greater Depth. (19%) was lower than 

National (25%)  



• In writing achievement of pupils in receipt of PP (69%) was in line with that of ALL pupils 

nationally (70%) although lower than of ALL and OTHER pupils in School at Expected. 

Performance at GD (13%) was lower than that nationally. 

• In mathematics, achievement of pupils in receipt of PP (69%) was lower than that of ALL 

pupils nationally (76%) Performance at GD (19%) was lower than that nationally.  

• This cohort of children were subject to inconsistent staffing in Year 1; measures were 

taken in Year 2 to ensure the best possible support. 

 

• In KS2, the school has increased targeted support from the teacher and teaching 

assistant in reading, writing and mathematics, reducing group sizes to increase 

individualised input and levels of support.  

 

• At the end of KS2 2017, 11/31 pupils were in receipt of pupil premium (35%).. 

• Children in receipt of PP achieved: 

>in Reading, 91% pupils in receipt of PP achieved at least the expected standard 

compared to 74% of ALL children in school and 75% of ALL nationally 

>in Writing, 82% pupils in receipt of PP achieved at least the expected standard 

compared to 74% of ALL children in school and 78% of ALL N 

>in Maths 64% pupils in receipt of PP achieved at least the expected standard compared 

to 74% of ALL children in school and 78% of ALL N. 

>Combined: 62% of children in receipt of PP achieved at least expected; this was in line 

with ALL pupils Nationally (61%) 

 

• The Learning and Family Support Officers enable the most vulnerable pupils across the 

school to attend regularly and to access all areas of the curriculum more successfully. 

• 70 pupils/families supported in 2017/18, of whom 70% attract PP funding.  
 

• Identified pupils received additional support for behaviour and engagement in learning 

purchased from external agencies eg Beanstalk Reading, Base 25, Wolverhampton 360.  

• 12 pupils received support, of whom 10 attract PP – reduction of incidents of 

inappropriate behaviour, improved engagement in learning seen in 8/10. 

• ‘ToastTime’ provision of free breakfast enables the most vulnerable pupils to be ready 

to access learning more successfully. Toast is available to PP and non PP pupils daily, 

throughout the school. 
 

 

 

 


